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_Wilmot: and , Vilute—A New Issue.
. The lam Argtie raises a new roue between Hon D.

Wilmot.snd.ft, G.,Witite, and. fedenslism, as it ciliated
.in the days of lbs;ElderAdams, Again puts Guth •its
monstrous propositions tit: tests and property qualifim-
timm We have always been taught that it was mind
that males the man: but according to the old iettersl
&Winn and the Argue,it is pinperty."' -Mr. Wilmot
le to be Stricken 'drwn, and why I What has he done

to disfranchise.himself! Header, will you believe it I

the Argus sap.he Itar'not n domicil in the district
which he .is seeking to represent." This-then is the

eiffene.i. Yen am to be denied the glotitius privilege of
noting herioni favorite. Democrats, we will tell you

7144:Mr. Wilmot is thus pros:fitted by the money don.

gas.rit is because he~so patriOticallY and eloquently
stood up on the 'floor of Courtin in defence of the Is.,
booing community, because he hurled defiance with so

-much effect against that pewit that:would crush to earth
theleafingaliens"of oursacel And now this same

powerspeaking through the Bradford Argus, tells younot

to vote firs Mr. Wibnot,notwithstanding all the service be

haerenderid 'you—BECAUSE HE 18POOR! Oh,

shame where is thy blob. TheAron; says that " Mr.
White'sclaims am based upon conaideiatiana ofproper-
ty" (!) which his' opponent (Mr. Wilmot) does not

posse .
Nowwe hue noobjection to Mr. White's being a

very rich than. IfMr. White is rich, and Mr. Wilmot
poor, it is their fatalness, not bore. We do not oppose
that gentlemaro because of his wealth, nor will the
boring community Permit their favorite Mr. Wilmot, to

be humbled to the dustbecause heis poor. Mr. White
ha taken his (MUM in the world, be has been employed
by the .ariatoaacy—Mr. Wilmot by the masses. The
sympathies of Mr. White have been with the few, Mr.
Wilmot; with therany. Mr. White is the attorney for
theEuropean landholders who are immenselyrich and
giving great fres. Mr.Wilmot is the attorney for the
Betties, whowe pearand an pay but little..

Tim Argils has the vile effronterj to come forward
now and ask the settlers of the country, the poor men to

vsuppeit'Sti. Widitc Imam he hue draWn money from
' thelindholderiterOpPreas them. Mr: Wilmotmust la

opainetetbecitiii hehainatititassed fortuns'es theat.
,

ltamey of :the Tended' aristocracy ei,England ! Again
we 'air "iih:shante -where is . thy blush'" Fellow
citizens, weMaie &emitter with you, Nit beg for once
to pnmtniti that tire Arm,will findthat its 'tprverfy
fliaghx4islif" ittns*in this congressional election

M ant gad Mott. Well have the people of Springfield
in a letter. inviting Mr.Wilmot to be with them, dated
SepteMberlb, signed by overone hundred of the Intel.
%sent .settka of•thet Minnhip, said a the Veneers of
skit township know' andfeel that your sympathies are

-with them." This spontaneous movement of therah
ateyeomanry of the toiletry his carried terror sad dig.

-lay into the treijinidat of the enemy's camp. Tthas
= crested ceMsternation and alarm in' the ranks of those

"tria'siould make property ateicrellter than intelligence
and integrity., •

Widchnis

The Argus izrattempting to extricate Gen. Patton
from our charge that he procured extras from that
office on the morning after, the election for President
in 1844, tosend abroad to his Whig fries, says
"Tiiis'atory is all kiicicked heati by.the fact that
ice issued noslipc-orhand bills at the time speci

• . • , •.

fted.'!,
Gen:Pattonsys in his Predford Settler,overhis

obi eigesmie:—....4ln 1844, the Whig paper happen-
ed,;topubiish the election returns before the Repor-
ter'.ditl, and I got some slips containing the returns

• end,sent them to ',number of the Unitat States
,Illenators.", • • - ,
.• Whata pity'the General could not have seen the
statement ofthe" Argus, denying !Lally that it ever
`published-any such slip.. It Might have given a
-different face to his acknowledgment that he did
procure them,at, that -ciffice to 'send to his Whig
'Glen& IWe leave the matin?to be settled. among
'themselves-andthe Public will judgewho histottl
the 'biggest frufk.

- •• •

CobnAdence.
• Cat'Lusk's " Advocate 'Land Gen. Patton's "Set-
tler,"both dated the 3d'inst,are almost literal tran-
actipts of itself- other.- The -Advoitite parpons to

pablished.id Monscae—the Settler at Towanda.
. Yet the articles are the same, the type the same, and
, thc.form the same; and in fact, were both worked
'CTin" Col. intik'S lame-on' the same ferm, only
changing the head.., .;Let ao Denioerat be dectiied
by the false, Itypoeriucal pretensions of these ene-

wear the cloak ofDemos;
racyto.coyer their hideous deformity, while they
arc seccKly endeavoring to upthe foundations of
dawratia prywiples, and overthrow .the regular
coSubmadons of the pasty.. Let them-receive no
countenance orfavor from Democrats.- • Spurn them
from your doors,. and -let them derive their susten-
anceonly from the handsof their masters—the ene-
mies ofDeur:my.' • - - ."

Choose Ye 1

The paper" whiett.shoests do election of Mr. Whits
4WI as lir is the Ationuy of ihoBing4tot etude! the
.orit exteosive leodaiiateral oortheroPooosylogoii.
,Wotell you. sod thetruth of oar wationwill .not be

,_ditaiit, di*Mr. ramotalffneri ildieinsidn 1131
setae ritate, ptetertitig W gieohis Denimto the tte4-

. *is. Saner*, dicta atritoinpetteirr, •• • •

1#161054
trines.

it,i'llwnianYjica'lPOmix7olr eillfithekivadt•tieittrin#4"pfrdivs4,o.7
14* criw)igiatOver ty waits ilik!!*thatthe poise*n of fiviertif is 1405• a nettstimuy (10 16eir
fir (Zee. !n:_mtrMins state the,7ederals "Mull

ket even adios,' a 'crtik tie a`citizen iinlessis a
properly holder. This is the told Weal doctrinein the
United States. ,F.arm,atly_ have they labored to ..seste,
Pivilegietitierieitiiifotirltroia Oiie anto-atimMitiani
distinction. The gritat landholders in England, have

their tenants, who, in fact, are mere aerfivrithout im-
munities, and deprived of either poshest or phtical
consideration. It le syndiect,iyerilf tole re4lette4, that
we should have i Pilititaquirty, or even Indiviauali who

sie"1:6?" liimr .4lco !•PagFa cOcagedl**47,lle
ill',poor man in our own country end reiduce„them to e
level with the vatealeof parpe, . The eztrip4! hut&
holdMe iisp?glande who ire .also ht./Mecums landholders
inthe . United States. woald,unquestionably rejoice to
place the 'settlers ". heroin a position of tenant/ at will ;

but-we had a, tight to hope that no Marfentertaining
proper.feclinits. as a -Pennsylvanian-would presume so

4r upon public credulity as to suggest" directly the no-
(varsity of property qualifiCitiotiv; in order to make one.
ofour citizens eligible for public trust,; • ' : ,''',, • ,'

' To this tyrrannizing procesii;Democracy offers her so-

lemn piotest. 'lt is the voice of democracy that ill,' the
rich and the poor, shall enjoyequal rights end privileges,
equal political immunities.,

. Ise national point of inew, and indeed in a political
point of elite, it may be regretted , that,Pennsylvania
should have parted with so much of her domain to the
English aristocracy; men who have no sympathy in
common with our people. Aliens to our. in4itutions, in
fact and in feefing., Ours is a a great agricultural coon-
try,-it is congenial therefore,.with sound political econo-
my that the public. domain be converted into farina, by
the men whose toil . and sweat must elevate it from
rugged wilderness to fruitful &kis—whom-it intelligence,
industry and patriotism is to cornier it a thirstier wor-
thy the endearing mime of home..

Look into northernPennaylvania. Look intothe bor.
derofour own immediate neighborhood; and see whose
toil, Whose intelligence and economy it is.that has crea-
ted one of the finest farming 'countries in the world.-
There rise no difficulty in answering this question. It is
the senterr, the ever worthy pioneers ofourcountry; men
who are in possession of from one to four hundred acres
of laud. Their toil, their ,bone and muscle have given a
high character to the country i and are these men, for-
moth, because they have not been able to pay:the origi-
nal purchase moneyfor their lands; to be converted into
lenanla at will; and treated like English vaulter We
re.notert the sentiment of regret that the government of
Pennslyvanis should have'parted with so large a part of
her domain. eicept'to actual sdlleri; far it does not
comport with the spirit of our free institutions that such
immense portion of our soil sohoki be owned by a few
aliens. Indeed, it is more congenial that our soilbe par-
titioned into fermi andowned by those whose honorable
employment it is to cultivate the earth.• We donot
wish to be misunderstood in this matter; in the general
view we would inculcate, we believe' the grounds we
have takenare tenable wawa!meet the sanction of every
intelligent mind.

The doctrine ofproperty quahfiealions in America. is
most odious; it is an insiduoris attempt to effect indirect-
ly here, the same state of things that has so long been
the scourge of Europeans. To create classes of. men
founded upon .considerations ofproperty"—to aver that
one man is entitled to our respect and suffrage. because
lie has wealth,and that , another should receive, our op-
position becauseit is his Intone to be poor. • Such "anti•
manta are unwonhy,the rinse and character of our go-
„vernment, and cannot fail ,Mreceive , a, stern and over.
wiehning couistOnation and rebuke at the lands of a
community of freemen.- ,„ . • . • -

We must be permitted to express our sitoubdunent
thatthe friends of Mr.-White have- seen proper to take
grounds so grossly reprehensible; so utterly repugnant to
Americus feeling% and so insulting to every meal's the
community who cannot boast of Wealth: •If 'so& doe-
nines. are to prevail, we may bid rang farearellio free-
dom. Ifnonebut menet wealth eati be eleetal Office,
we have already Marred the liberties of our country.—
We were prepared for almostanything' else. We did
not dream ihitthe enemiesof Mr.Wilmot; in the face
of in intelligent COMMUIIiI would dareraise the odious
question of property qualification& But the Argus, the
organ of Mr. White in this county, has openly and in-
gloriously. taken this ground., ' , •

In theloading article orate lad number of thatpaper
it is said, that” Mr. While has an inhered.basedupon
considerations ofproperty,' which his opponent' lwa
not." "In thi; respect hirposition contralti Aram.
buy with that. ofhis opponent." We did not suppose
there was a press in tint country, sti reckless of public
opinion; es to'prerame to make such are appeal ! Has
it come in this: that the people of Bnulford CotintY and
or"this Congressional district are to be impudently di.
reeled to vote for one man because he hasproperly. and
oppose soother because he La poor, and that too, for the
exalted position of Congress..., 1. Mr. Wilmot, .who is
identified with the people ,of hisdistrict, whose, sympa-
thies and feelings are with the masses, whose . wealth is
birovut.inteerifY, and a firm reliance on the intelligence
andpatriotism of the,people ; a man who has stood by
them in every emergency, in the hour of their darkest
trials,on the doer ofCongress, whose eloquence end ta-
lent. have reflected back high bettor upon his co:ratite-
ents. ' is this qte man ionare Wettish to earthbeanie
Wields fortune, or Misfortune to tie pmr: We shall
see. The' people, next Tuesday, will turn beck" this
shameful pi-rope:chino horn the "'Alin" and show to the
weal)l that That mart only ispoor in thr.it estimation,
who is destinate of patriotism aid proper hmerican
feeling. , ,

C'onsLstehey or miurEm7.
Col. Maion, ourcandidate for Senator, is'gofng

to ride into the Senate of Pennsybianiaby one of
the sirongest Majorities ever given' by the free Men
of this district'. ' This will be cheering intelligence
to oiir friends abroad, and,phowa, that notaritlintand•ink the unprecedented. exertions-. being made. in
Bradford and Tioga by , the.federal party, ,the rle-
mocrncyofthe district is•sound to thecore. 0 1

The tricks. to which :the the: party resort, are
really:azon.sin. , We will mention au instance...-
The Bradford .Argas,on one occasion says,thatlir;
White;•the Whig candidate, has eludedestate, and
therefore it is theinteresf ofthe' people ofBradford
to vote for him. •Ire the 'Emit breath the same pailer
says, that Col. Maion; theDemocratic candidatefor
State Senater, also 'ownstt landed- estate;and there-
fore.Jeis the interests Of the people to vote .4eiOst
him j consistency then akajewel f

3We give:Itup! '

,
It has,been said there is.us!hing "n!.w,,unftes_thesun,. But Gen,Patton has/sada a d.isesvery. lie

says is bi3,-.PiKa“" Farr Wilmot .hisnself
has 'Peen stranglyeaspectted ofVotingfor Mr.Glayr
<, :The•GeneraL ought so haves. patent right,-seatir.
in the.be:latter his invent:segenius .110,WM and
his heirs-forevei:' • -

1.811

ky~!J~.y~~y..~ s >.iT~'i~KfYY~~~~M
It is conceded on all handsthat Maim Webb

infriollie-electedby a largif#MijiwitY.:=
Thiti. coil!he irAhe Legislature ispppnifiedby:dteir

akWßepresentativeithey*ire ilfmb.
riff,opp, faitlifol* attentive to OW'enlists q( the
'pe„dtletihrep tented. Every fit:Omani latiibat
was asliettfor-byconstituents' WU' proia •
through their influence and skill as legislators; and
we know that ipportantmeasereiofreform, vastly
curtailing the expenses of the..peoplee were intro-
duced and carried by Orin! r ittAthelrjlgiAarifVe
labors they studied the people's interest, and labor-
-ed most assiduously andanceessfttlly to accomplish
measures for }heir prnmotitm. -. AndAte People will
no noW ltbditdow theta; When esperienee lian'enn=
lerted.,upon-thetnAuumber -qualiileatitto :to Jervis
them marls, ethcitntly. peopleireh.nppimp,
an4.!e!W 4110k_011. from , tried,r4itigUifler-
imam( sam.have nermfit, ofage andespfrianie,
andhave proved-themselves • true to their,constitn-
cots, for the experiment of sending the young gen;
demea upon the Whig ticket. - • • ,

We , have great respect for Messrs. Myer 'and
Fassen as citizensand personal friends. •But, the
"office is not for their benefit. It peoples'--
the

peoplea'
the Rep resentativesire the petiple'd seriants"rind
it behooies them in chitosing their servants,, to
lect those *hi:ion. best 'vilified to.eirri:ciut their
will. In this resiect every consideration is on the‘
side Of the Democratic candidates.. . .

,• The Whig.Candidates are both young Men, total.'
,ly inexperienced in matters ,of legislation,. which
would,of necessity, embarrass and retard all their
efforts, howeverhonestly directed, for nearly an en-
tire session. While the.democratic nominee.% with
more age, and the experience ofonewinter's service,
would be prepared and lOW to accomplish all their
'constituentsask at their hands withota embarrass-
ment or delay. • '
• There is but one side to this question. Thepea

ple require the ie.electiori of Messri. Webb and:
Planet, and will prOclaim it to the' worldon Tees-
daynext.

"The Bradford Settler."
We informed our readers last week, that Gen.

Patton had sent his printers to, Montrose-to- get out
a piratical paper tobe called "TheBradford Settler,"
and cautioned our democratic friends against its
false pretensions. The Bradford Settler has made
its appearance.- We haie one before us. It Is, as
wepredicted; filled with "sound and fury" against
the Democratic candidatefor Congress, andall sorts
of falsehoods'and misrepresentations' to deceiie the
people and induce them tovote with the Whip for
the opposition candidate.

The Bradford Settler purports to be published , in.
this Borough, which in itself, is a falsehood and
fraud upon the people. No such paper has been
published here. It was got out in CohLtlsk's office
at Montrose, for the special purpose of giving vent
to Gen. Patton's venom; and the matter requisite
to fill up the sheet is the same thatappearedin Col.
Lusk's paper last week.

The bantling is the illegitimate offspring of de-
generate parents, without a- local habitation, and
with no redeemingqualities but a name filchedfrom
an honest family to serve as a covering to its de-
formities.

The Elecllon.
Nest Mealy, fiallow.democrets, comes off the elec-

tion. A day, we trust, long to be remembered for good,
in 'the history of our country. - •

The information which we km, is full and reliable
from :every township in the.County.. The entire demo-
cracy arealivato the vitatimparrance of the contest now
pending. ,Thie Congressional District' is Ile,belie-

-field; mad the Whig party, throughout the', eats.' have
put their means' and energies in requisition to cleferri the
democrats &minflair .Congressional election..
' REPUBLICANI4 ! yon haveto mat; shigle-banded
and alone, all this array ofPower.'of Minty.and its se.
ductlieinfluencer. Truth is mighty, end 'tinder is in.
apiriag banner you willgir forth to duty and to victory.

We rejoice to know that every&macre will, be on
theground to meet, expoSe end confront every devised
plan and artifice of the enemy, open of covert, The
great dram with democrat now, is to we who can and
who will do the most on the.day.o.f the election for the
snows of theirprioelides sodcandidates. All are rat.
!Yin likemen bent one glorious victory...The trium-
phant re-election of your Congressional candidate will
refieetliighlereffit upon yourselves," and will be hailed by
our [timid, thrialghout the State and -Union, sea proud
triumph ofthe' best interest of acommon country.

"In order to injure Mr. Tracy,.the Whig condi.
didatc for Senator, the locofocos are circulating the*story that he is in faVor of Divid Wilmot for Con.
gress. This isnot so. Mr.•Tracy is an open and
avowed Tariff man, and iof coerce is in favor of
the tariff candidate for Congress."

We clip the above from the Amite, the Organ of
the Whigs and Disorganizers.

' The "forofoces" are circulating no sueistory.—
It is'a game' of the enemi—aid the ery of "stop
thief" is made to cheek' attention from the tricks
they are practicing to deltide the honestyeomanry.
.We have been, credibly informed that Mr. Tracy
himself,and many of his.friends also, have, intheir
electioneering peregrinations in Democratic neigh.
hotheads,professed to be Mr. Wilmot's friends, and
even intimated that they would prefer Mr: Wilmot's
election. This we presume the Editors of the Ar.
gusknew, and hence, true to their instincts, they
mast misrepresent and deceive—they. know that
such means have been 'resorted to by Mr: Tracy's
friends, and they know the people know it; 80 they
cry out most lustily. "the locaocos are telling snch
a story, den%believe it."

Awful !

A trpograpkieel error cceurnel in Mr. Ekren letter,
publithed in tlm lestReporter, ,in which the word " me"
met tendered, our. The mistake wee altogether mei-
dental, andwieurreeted U. soon XIIdireovered—altho'
it did not ntateriktly alter thesew of the letter. But
the Argus slim boil of thir,and dentemeesit ear *cull-
fid Mtd deliberate forgery.° Bah !' Had the ethers
bean fiery keenetighted, they might bare 'Haulm! Mao-
Aar tylitipophiest error in theainte paper;Whleh' wasteitially avid, 'sod Welt withu moth4reprieijiatin
proclaimed by 'them a "wilful prgety." The letter4u"
was leftout of theword' eause.r.iielting It ietait 'Cane.

J i'. MYYuy.r.

pea. patton's Pirate piper has thrown a fire
brandinto the ranks of opposition. tkiii4lreatnna
tck, bnsn them pp like "bay, mood atui,stabble." It
contains so litany„ and siach„palpable- falsehoods,
that the Whigs are fairly put to the blush, and re-
fuse, to:susnd god•father to the•hinding: -

-

..Mr4 firaey was'heard to: sayObae- olden that
:Bradford Bottler was suppressed; woubldieline
being a candidate,for be *cold notperinit the Wie•bxtdalt contains:to abroad • faith bin .o;triec•rentapprobation.ybei are fu a teiribitirtinit; andtitiv
it be *concited'iCe

:}•a^=tYF•.~3tt"-.:.+n~.li'~eA:• Se ~}Yr-~'•~•T :t->.u»f:.:.;.

The Tiop Herald ii endeavonag to create a pre-

Itidioceagainst 4ionxalto* the Settlers, be.
beye,tui teijem- fey,bundreti acres et

,4nsiiiiied Wet • 111401 ifettld bad cormiii*Corma
• thiesilbjeat and Wtield keep to

tri itava;so objecikro:' fain ioiightnay.
Mostofthe unseated landli:aeinedby Col. Mason

are en al and iron lands, purchased by him express-

-41..7 thexu7.l of°ll..!aPlicol4it46l°d supply
sagingrir marketiiiin'coal; and at- the mireseason
aulab;ishiptt tbeptangfuctursotiton.: Wehope that

, „ .„ .

neitheribis settlersor miffmen will °bleat°, him
, •

-

"
-

onthis account.
•r, Is alr traes,lhat c . ti tmt. e
chits'4'a stain'inlet of land: Sikh ie,4•Ontrietera:
044ieeettlerieglAsit who somplaini.aftildsi34Do,-
theSettlers on the Lands t • yaw his been injuredr
by, the transfer°Otte title from, Philadelphia
holderslit a CitizeS'Of, and among the settlerstheM;

selve•sI One to whom they, can;pax much easier
thawMe former owner.,, One;aim,As, !Amax • and

receive their cattle and,produce,instead
,ofesacting poreash every.instance.A ;Webelieve

the settlers on. these :lands are hati only -perfectly

atttisfied with Col. Masotti bat deem itfortunate for
them and. their Interests • that hetee become' the.
purchaser. '''"

mightretort: ' We might tellofthejtidginents
and Executions in favorer Henry W. TraeY,'on
most all the land in his 'neighbcirhnod. -We might,
it taleunfold of therainy 'farina he hasadded to his
domain by means ofSßeriri. Sala, until ha owns.
neatly ail , the laTi-adjning him.. But-we let it

Pais—mereli hinting..to our Whig trim*, that the
quieter you can let that intbject rest, the,betterkir
your candidate.

seware or liotsehoOdi
We have received • Information -front I reliable

source, that the leaders of the disorganizers in this
amply, have been for some week's Secretly circa's-
'dog a story that Hiram A. Beebe, late editor of 'the
Banaer diDemocrat of this 'county; had written a
letter to Mr. bl'ecok, ofBribery; notoriety, stating
that 'priding the election Judge Morris for Con.
gresi, in 1838, Mr. Wilmot and_ Col..Piollet sold
theniselves to Willard, the. opposing candidate, for
$5OO apiece.

We, have notreferred to the subject before, for
the reason that we luut anderstood Mr. Wihnothad
written to Mr.Beebe on the subject, and we prefer ,•
red to give hb own statement to the public.

We now the'Pleisure of laying before our
readers, Mr. Beebe's midi; which gives the tie di-
:vet to any aueli imFaitation, and stamps the whole
transaction as an infainouefraud and forgery.

WESMELD, Sept. 24, 1846.
DiaaSitt:—l.have this moment taken your let-

ter from the•Pest Ofice and haMen to reply. '
Mr. M'Cook had•been informed that I was in

possession ofcertain facts-which might invalidate
Col. Riollet'aiestimoay in the snit against him for
bribery; and he desired my attendance as a wit-.

,Wrote tic= that I was satisfied I knew of noth-
ing which would be of any avail or benefit to him,
;yid on that ground declined going to Harrisburg.—
Aft:ailing-to my best recollectionyour name didnot
rc u•,irimy letter • and IKnow andstate unequivocal-
ly,Mg/never wrote to Mr. litCooker anybody else,
thµtirni, caul Col. Piollet received orwere to receive
from Mr. ,Willardfive hundred dollen each.- Any
such Istalemeat eireukded over my name or upon my
pretended authority, is a FORGERY and FALSY.
ROOD: H:A. BEEBE.

Genuine !Whig Principles.

• •• Gen.Patton is onthe regular Whig track. He
says in,his Pirate...-.We- hold to regular nomina-
tions, but wben the people find that their candidate
is opposed, to their interests, then the nomination
beecimei irregis'/or. The people had not time m in-
vestikate Hr. Wilmot's 'course Until after the'dele.
gate Tlections, or. they would bare opposed his re-
nommatiOn.” '

ticeeditigly mildest. Tke'peopk hod not lime to
iimertigaieMr,Walituser course. In other words, the
peoP4 are ignorint, they don't read nor understand
What their representatives are doing. It takes the
General to enlighten them i andas he did not mote
until alter the election of delegates.—but actually
.votedfor delegates for Mr. Wilmot himselt—the
people were doomed to remain In ignorance, btlkd-
folded—tied hand andfoot, until the General, &nip.
sowlike, burst the badlis • asunder and proclalraed
liberty to the 'captives.

What acomment upon the wahine, and pre-
sumption ofa man, a prey to selfish and ungoverna-
ble passiim.

Since Mr. Wilmot returned from Congress, Gen.
P. his own free wilt and accord, said to
should vote for his re-election; but this was before
the delegate eleCtion—and We presume the General
hadnot had time to investigate his coarse. At the
delegate election the General voted for delegates
known asthe open and .avowed friends of Mr.Wit-
mot:. but we presume he had not then had time to
investigate Mr. Wilmot's coarse.

But the General'has awakened from hisRip Van
Winkle slumber.and the work ofthe ignorant dele-
gates who did not understand Mr. Wilmot's course,
but voted unanimously for his re -nomination, is to
he knocked into a cocked hatby hissuperior inteM-
Renee.. saßaciTsrld prowess.

County COmAulloner.
We understand the Whigs are hoping to elect

their candidate for Commissioner by enticing demo-emtlevoiers to go for Mr.Briggs through sympithY,
and because he is a u clever fellow." We hope no
depocrat will stiffer himself to abandon his party
rincirles, or vote against any of its regular nomi-

nat ions on account ofpersonal friendship,or social
neighborhioxi, relations. We hive . a high respect
for Mr. Briggs, and would go as far to do him a
kindness as anyother friend, where it did not com-
promise principle; bathe is now before the peo-
pie as the candidateof the federal party for an im-
portant office, and if elected will in its tulministra-
tion carry ontlederalprinciples. Theoffice ofCOM.

• missioner'continues three 'years, - and to place 'a
federalist in it, is to lien to hint the.pewits. to ope-
rate; dating that time for-the ';Overthrow of the De-
'inocraiio liarty;tinti theprostration ofitsprinciples.
Therele,perhaps, po'nesition in,tie county alroro.
ing amore efficietittekl for operatioasthan the oneto Which Mr. Briggs aspires. We appeal to our
democratic friends in the earnestness of truth, to
adhere, strictly to their party, principles and nomi-
nations.l The .candidates on ,our.oin lihkei are
everymay as diserringt as • others can be,and by
eleetiag men ofour own political faith, we not oily
ensure iStithibl.admialitrationof the.duties ofthe
office,anti therebiseetire the 'intermits of the whole
people;'burire do all io our power as democrats to
pernetuatelhe principles ofourpry'.

Wr repeat to ourl?"tnciT..!ttie.:friends, that noth-
ing ihonidTnduee ihica to abitziann any portion of
the cmocrruc ticket:'"' ''"

• • u: ; ''' ~.• •

''~ClipYo~i'"~e!!`O~i~`ilea,~omW

General Patios le ImmersingToo mantvrietsnehs.taittresqh:Weina is all bsiorip:aiii, be
ma hempdoeiritopen end fair IMObefore tbaypeo•
61441111e0.,. t"'" °Pealed
andNNW to mirth pisjadicas whk t

a~ha
not IM,mesitinerl by truth. Amen Other drily,WIare
toldisimpresentirikftWilmot as opPaedto theintirest
of the Settlers,alleging that beamed in Conics against
grirrol.oftMaoist

• Wil iK4M.l4-I**.14•4101-A4*
hist tide Mthunny—but the naked tiult Let die

truth be tads as Gem P. basica it to mid, and it will

*Mr thatMr. %%not nets of being nnithally to the

&taws. henever been theiradvocate. and that his vote
.44400pmemmiliiffitsmarmto theirdirect benefit
!VA MO"tiefoirs 44;ea Fe graduate liramice of
AMPriffeklesiArecting their that pottiemal
thi#ll4l l a9MO,"-!ql4Kl‘" * ce" 1111
innabird yam. 4010.14
below ? this

-

liefat4re,1.4 by hie; ana paw laude,
'l,4ico ;WitWen in'riarkekaanti iengerpetiod.to 0 atill

• . . -• ' .'• • •
•-T'04411het.(64!jaw. tjietriFtedS,weaid heto
0!**! 1;16- tagigat e*.ierribnYof third& 40.1sin,
44.3.* oke.;_wak.bwool have beemeeiefl-. Or*.and,bought, lip bi.comulators, ands than lb...Settlers
world havebeertmeiplied to Paystill higherpricid.
T.bia women, earlanamendment offered, limitim the

• benefit Grathrechmtlie tomtrud aettlers*.thatis, ifthe
laud,was m14.4such 'low .pills; it should be .sold only
to ACTUAL • SETTLERS and not to the imMidator,
'l**ll4**him to wring hem the settler•"air *Aaiun
pries This'pinenimeni duds eripjrarfed tend it* ad-
voeiited by Mt.-Wilmot; 'lout was lost, kid hetheir mild
apinst the bill for thsresioii; as we hale stated,that it
throw open, the p oi :.throw the grasp ofspeculators
at reduced prices." , • "

' —Mr. Wilmot Mirrieridly to theSettlers! A Most
gemsrktralfllloll of acts. It fir well known , hero that
Mr. Wilmot liu everbeen in feelipg and sympathy on
the 4..106*killers: He has beeit' employed on their
:mi. . blithe mite }bey ham bad in this County;With ' the huslboMete—nod herefused to be retained as
obi *uora*/_ of the Bingbeal Hem% 04,- lines; landed
interest in the Cemity—yet he Ia represented =opposed
to the Sodom. But the Settlers will not.be deceived.
Mr.Wilmot is too:well known to them, and his feelings
in their befielf are too well appreciated to be forgotten."
We matt that the Settlerswill place a proper animate
spat his friendship for them, and thannjust and unholy
efforts made by hisenemies to defeat his election by
meansofsuch grom midinfamous rehatiood and decep•
boo--and that they wth brand his masers °alba day
of "election, with fsbebood and fraud. by mall their
Setts foe the man or their choir—theSettler's friend—-
the HON. DAVID 'WILMOT.

Reign of Terror.
"Mr. White, them hasan interest Incommon with the mass

of thefiremen °raja district BASED UPON CONFIRMA-
TIONS OF PROPERTY, which his opponent has nat.".

Bach is the language held by the organ ofthe
Whig party of this county, as a reason why free-
men should vote for Mr. White inpreference to Mr.
Wilmot. Has it come to this I Is the reign of ter-
ror tobe revived, and the Federal doarine---o take
care of the rich and the rich will take care of the
poor," to be re-established.

We confess ourselves utterly surprised, that men
can be &land in our midst, at this day, who boldly
and unblushingly advocate such a monstrous doc-
trine; and we cannot believe, even now, that the
mass ofthe Whig party will:give it their sanction.
But we will see.- '

It is sent forth by their acknowledged mouth-
piece as the doctrine of the party. If they approve
it they will ofcourse, as a party,vote for Mr. White.
If they repudiate it, they will at least hesitate before
giving it their sanction. Wewould much prefer to
believe they will both condemn the sentiment and
-discountenance the bileiless, brainless lawyer from
which it emanated.

•'Heaps upon Heaps.'

Gen,Patton in hia"Bradfard Settles 7,says, " in To.
gam:nutty Mr. White's majority will be 600, it may be
1000. In Susquehanna .our hinds claim 600, and in
BMW we claim IMO."

There iscalculation 'tor. you. Mare than a thousand
Democrats stain at one breath.'

Notso fast des: General, lhit time bb' gone
Talewas whinwith the"jitir'bone ofan so," " thou-sand "'could be dile, but 'that kind ofweapon can dono
aeeh mention in dime Asys.

COMMIINICATION.
[Forthe Bp.dfoid Reporter.)

Mame Emelt' )—liaving lead a u?ommtuttication intim w-
hams of your paper, from Gen.Panon, in which I am Wanly
representedo claim a right tobe heard threugh the same.numeracy I held to he the represenutniapower vested in
the-people :' Dernoennii Pony, thereforn to be on organized
party of men. holding the same doctrinea -Majority of which
governs, When Democrats take action inprimary meetings,
they net for themselves in person, and elect representatives to
represent them in secondary meetings. NOITLiI3IIIIiOII/ made is
County Convention, by the regular representatives of thepeo-
ple, cainmissioned prim-Sty Meetings it speak the will of
their coomituetni; am to, all-intents and purposes, the candi-
dates of -the Democratic party—the (fatty being composed of
its own numerous constituency. .A person mayvotefor years
with the party, without being ,a democrat at heart Hemay be
placed ina aituntitin :vithlioldhis vote, and his democracy
be untarnished. Yeti, =mite has a tight 'to leave 'the party
any momenthe feels it history todo 16,and no men I antic.
risedso questionthat right.. not to clam identity with the par-
ty, while be isplowing withanother man's heifer, lignite axe-
ther thing; it is seeking to betray with a kiss, Tocast off the
Tiaitor mita la thustrying to strike Pawn.the organic power
of hisparty is the strongest proof ofpure democracy that can
be offered.

I was en attentive listenter to the rending of resolations
on the Wednesday evening Alluded to by Gen. Patton. When
Gen. P. cams forward, and requeste d his tobe **4'enOut, considerable debate. ensued ; eclai ming 25 years stand-
ing es a Democrat, to be a sidßelent safeguard'agitinst the
resolution.' Tte-motion being beetle 'the meeting; (and I be.lieve justly) I fait it my duty us a Democrat, to vote one way
or the other, understandingly. With- the wish to show Gen.
P. fairplay, I said' bt these words, "General, are you'acting
with the Etworgattlzers (Not aril You going to support the
ticket now imned,ashe has it.) To which be replied, IIn.
tend tosappntrhe *hole-ticket, with the exception *tone can-
didate.": "That is not answering myquatlan,r said I,and re-
peated my interrogatory, "dot Tonneau' directly.or indirect-
ly with the Disonranisers (Not. as Gem- P.bas it, are. you
going to voto tar Gavid: Wilmot?) 'Au answerto my question
being twice evaded,it was sufficient evidence oate under the
circlet:suave, that tscn. P. wasacting with the dborgiudzers,
and Ifoal lulltiffed in votingfor therisolettiOns,,even if ULM
been a stillborn Democrat.. : • t •

Bat tho General says that 11 tint 'saw,Sha lightof Desna.
envy through a metal. cot:Mame,' whits lyiltoot wasFhak
to the Haperiateadeat.. . ,

Whether Chia.Patios dated the shoes filseisood, at mealy ,
ad it eon the Father of Lies; 11know act, sad leave' Idas.
wormfiat hiataslG - - _ • '

I wigoffer pretty IQ a quail =me; oineur Of iodine&
ty bat, Inono inatame, That was rho contract to build thecalveintSee. ?Soden vrben WIn.ICe-eler irisSuperinten-
dent; eir4 Silasfioble, Cierk. When Wiltain vowClerk tothe
Saperintedern,Vi: Foster changed the stmeinteof the culvert,
abandoned toy etnitraet, Ve-let the- work, and the jobpsusedin-
toother bawls, leasing aw 'minus some hundreds ofdollars ,•a
quarryhaving been opened* and stone ruxcereredtrefuly nth-:Clem to finial+ the job. ' den. P. Srlll Sid's INSPI7.-hioetlek,-and 'Sell • us bow Su iftie *ration t̀ended to tithe ore 'a
Democrat? is 11 tnotfeis myself entirely unable la apply his

• •

The Clued hooke :ate within the math of ,Fiett. !woe; ICI:Nlvesc'ea"4.bti!i sueeees ere.xpeeleime: lc Ibrie not, tie would doldulipelfitOdleu,`bi'corm*Itis:orkalite ituddeOni."
Oalotei 3; 11;11% BlanciP.%

t.tt,wdsitt
•

,•- 1..••yea' tlisa°frt.ew
Hind

and Me ""ill
ilogrgeailc perilofthis county la-warzala asipport.of thesame sentinieat ,::94:trades 4the tariff question as were soUsed *their representative- in Coupelrub

klate seasion. The vote then given by,mr .Arktin opptisition to the protection of capital oreindustry of the country, was in honorable 1n,,.
70145- 010,,f 14#. Mak! ?,!+was a private in theranks audits mietleeodattwith the open and declared will of ibe deacattparty of his county. demi-mai ofga diclhad at an early day and by repeated deelamade biotin their Will on thequestion of deal—that they were opposed to laws based 01 „,Iliminstmed anaemic paintsiples.., -. 7- •

The republicans of Bradford in Februar y intpending ibe-Presidential nomination at that di'whenit was vitally important that they a bacifine Otii.polittini on great national questiou4,ibis iutemsting, conjuncturethe detooemcall for I comi ty` Meeting" to be holden at diecothouse, in Towanda. Well do 'we. rennin* 4,,meeting, it lens it great and glorious pante dthe democrats of the county., 'For the infowsnaof the .141riviVepublish belciv theprgani zatiolthe meeting. We take it from its pablisbelpt.ceedings: It be,seen ilnuthe democraticpery,with Mr..Wilmot, wise env • slime ' they meleaopposed to unjust restrictions upon the dusee,industry of the country.' In. February Is% lademocracy ofBradfonUn analmee thl2ltstalk,demanded, in the.digoity of truth, that the huewho tills the soil, •The mechanic who toils u,vozipshop, abouldnot.befassulfor the.protemee
the capitalist.• They were earnestly opposed we,
"tariff' of 1842," and unanimously demanded a,
removal of restrictive duties upon • the industry dthe people. The democrats, it will be sem, er,
not willing to be plundered upon so maiinium
a scale fur the benefit ofthe manufacterers,mei,that day,

Thus bad the republicans openly andboldly pm.
clainted their will on this great question, ofr z
months eheradter, unonirarrudynominated MaWi,
snot for Congress. Pending his own election le
eloquently sustained the same doctrines enebcdil
in the resolutions offered by himseU and unanieon
ly adopted by the republican party on the Inti d
February. And after his election,Thad the nwe
courage, in theface of the money power, to seprethe same doctrines on the floor -of Congress.

This, then, fellow-citizens„, is the offenceotitis
representative—he could not be: seduced from W
'path ofduty—he could not in the hour of trill ir
induced to turn traitor to your declared will, and b
his own solemn pledges.

It is indeed, a theme ofproud reflection Is lase,
that the democivr ofour noble County, are abn
to vindicate their own veracity of purpose, tad hr
fidelity of an able and fearless representative 6s
eloquent champion in the National Councils ofthe
producing classes, by returning him to Congress,
in the eloquent language ofVice President Dallu,

with impressive wad redoubled sanction."
The majority for ,Mr.Wilmotin Bradford will ea

be less than 600. But to the resolution Inuptiow

ly passed by the democracy of Bradford in Mt
Hereit is--read it, cou Men'go ahead :"

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY MEETING
Pursuant to previous notice,a large and entbu-

astic meeting ofthe democracy of Bradford county,
was held in the Court House in the Borough r,
Towanda,on Tuesday-evening, 15th inst. DAVID
CASH,ESQ, was called to the Chair, DM:
Hams, LIONAVD LOCRWOOD Bein, i,,-
Toss Brzvstro, Jr., Cnsusresv Gomm, and Jan
F. Mamas,were elected Vice Presidents; Leopri
H. Pierce, Peter C. Ward and Edson Aspen-al
were elected Secretaries.

The object of the . meeting was briefly stated it
Ma. Wtssicrr, and the following resolutions dial
by him, and unnuinunutsadopted:

Resolved. That .we are opposed to a Unite&3weg
ank, the distribution among the several slam of

the Proceeds ofthe public 'domain, and to a prai-
gate,andimecessary expenditure of the people's
money.

Resolved, That weare determinedly opposed o
the imposition upon the people of high and border:
some taxes inthe shape dfpotedire duties, Er
which money is taken insidnonsly, and as it TM,
by stealth from the pockets ofthe great agriculture
and consuming clases, and transferred into tie
pockets ofovergrown monopolists and amine.,
companies engaged in particular branches °kinds.
try. We are in favor of taxing, the people for the
necessary wants ofgoverninent only, therefore oft
tariff limitedlo the lowest point ofrevenue demand•
ed by an economical administration of govemmezt
and in imposing anch'a tariff we do not object o
granting incidental. protection to certain grewItr

terests of a national elwacter, more especially sceS
as are necessary. to the ,defence of the manta it
time of war.

Beware of Them. !

We copy the following from the MontroseDem.
era; Extra, of the 3d inst. It affords the most cra'
elusive proof of • all we have said in relation to It
eommanding "officers of the Pirate party—Pl
Bull and Lusk, and corrobdiated fully onr ptrEe'
dons lastweek, 'Cud what we hive said in this P.per, inrehuhin to Gen. Patlon's Bradford Seder.

It brings to light anothir fact ofwhich we sized
our, ,readers gaily,tin , the campaign—TAW for
emissaries are sart here to defeat Mr. Wilmot. Thg,
same Mr. Sanderson, of whomthe Democrg

visited. thii place,and whilebe was here was know!,
to be. in secret conclaves with the Federals sedbs
organizers, evidently concocting means to derig

the democratie party.---That money has bees sa l
here, and will be Used freely, we have no dour:
We say with:ourSusquehanna friends, BEIVAIS
OF THEM !

" We feel it our duty to, issue thisExtra. far the pars'.4'warning thepeople of this congressional Dian ct, tote ou,
guard modest the vilest and toastunblushieg duals 11,1olr

7 ,hoareaboutto Inputineirculationapown
mot, tbe democratic tandidate 'do Congress. , TM: RONQ
countyundthe and -direction of Mat
prompter) demagogue

,Franklin Look, has boreat vat ls.",
pernetraMn oi'm a:traumas fiend upon the public. 0;was struck7offlast osmium gewporung toham bear p
Bradford county and entitled the u Brame s.
well2"llltcd "Um'ileatunk um withthemst istitto
and vito slanders. falsehoods, antdegeries anima Istr•
The matter for epic slanderobs sheet was prepsmt k3'r mealml'elNa ourmillagellir landthePa="4lastkw inddaya,the'prelsr oting the ndn"k4l !'ttsmh.liemate Be left thisittornirqr, loaded withtherefor
+hick ft ill.la*Med Ideprftseipally intended for MOW ,Thin*tang. •

Wbrow nothingalto the ekittaciteof the alsehnd
'thispaper,nontions.but from the seep and darkwst

antoondrul ins publication, and han the wettest cks%;
edema',bowers merumental inputt* opitre.esniti.dentoeratiefriends.to be lammed kr =rune;
Vying-—Laski-Ball andPaton willitrip at nothing lo

Wilmol'adekat; Thegine is.a desperate one ofnt "`1"711.toed areplaying it it. Iftbis dandOentsheer eontartsr
wh/Lin Why knot Us Wilms oral hs
know contents Xnol7lllathe falsity and inhumes tr 7i,
ter oftheir slanders, they areundsatoes to conceal, s
Wolin loshow therm until too life tobe refuted llessfr a;
be noideeeltod and imposed upon by the acne of ins`
pen" l'Whlenl'euMes from thr d csoSo'
party,. now in confidential-anumuswatrou and sleet
with the Federal party,tobreak. down Mr. Wilmot ard
-theElectionof the terinil. candidata Mr, White. _

TosecareIbis mull. an important mnissary root.. car
maks abroad, Fisnderson;chermanofthe ter
Oleo; bee lately Visited this.plaee, and known m shed fr
to several secret conclaves with Lusk end thew~ikisg!
wireeddied; • They havernoildng to lose, bel Forsmike and theircalm wilt too doper*. Boon 100rlk viol ant.--be prekaMd'for inks and every effort thf

We assume=&ads iriBradfordand 'Frega thale l/eMay tif filasituebitaxia trereseateettrever mare Ana, or
tenOthat in: PUY: sweat. the" majority do .M.r. iO°°"
?minty will not be less thatDP% and. trout that is
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